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City Mews IBirfieffs Verdict Favors

Mt. Angel Abbey
In Damage Suit

A Marion County Circuit Court
jury returned 'a verdict for the
ML Angel Abbey, defendant in a
damage suit, Friday afternoon.

The Abbey had been sued by
Noel Hamel, through his guard-
ian, for $50,000 general damages
for injuries allegedly incurred in
a conveyor belt accident in Sep-
tember, 1953. The boy was on the
belt, which led from hop picking
equipment, when it was gt in mo-
tion. T

The case was heard! for 24
days before Judge George R.
Duncan. The jury deliberated
about 25 minutes. ,

FINGER INJURED
Richard McGee, 4110 Gary, was

treated by first aidmen Friday
after be smashed a finger with a
hammer while working at a West
Salem junk firm. City first aid-me-n

said the man hit the middle
finger of his left hand with a
five-poun- d hammer.

Small But Mighty, Classified ads
get things done FAST. To sell or
rent, call adv.

FIRMS COMPLAIN
Two California candy firms noti-

fied citr police Friday that un-

authorized persons have represent-
ed them recently in the Salem
area. The firms are the McFar-lan- e

Co., of Los Angeles, and
the Margaret Burnham Co., of
Oakland, Calif. ,

FRESH HAM ROASr LEG O'
PORK 48c lb. PURE LARD 15c
lb. Midget Markets. (adv.)

STOLEN TORCH FOUND
A welder's torch reportedly

stolen recently from the residence

Merchants to
Award Range

At Drawing
An electric range will be given

away tonight in the Downtown
Salem Merchants Association
drawing, to be held at 6 o'clock
on High Street in front of the
Marion County Courthouse. Thir-
teen other prizes will also be
presented.

. Customers at downtown stores
today will be presented with
tickets for the drawing. The tick-
ets are to be deposited in cans
located at street corners.

A spectator at the High street
ceremony will draw the names of
winners. There will be a $100
cash prize, plus $50 and $25 cash
prizes. Several wristwatches will
be given away.

Defendants Win
Court Action

A verdict for Roy and Zelma
Hage, defendants, was returned
Friday higlxt by a Marion County
Circuit Court jury.

The suit involved a promissory
note and was brought against
them by Felix and Dorothy
Wright rThe case was heard before
Judge Val Di Sloper for three
days.- -

Farm life ia the United States was a big surprise to Syed Itaat Husain, consul general for Pakistan
at San Francisco, and his family who spent Friday in the Willamette Valley. "Your farmers live very
differently from oars," Madame Husain remarked, as she said this was "delightful" They are pic-

tured here at the Floyd Fox farm' east of Silverton. From left to-- right are Consul Husain, Fox, Ma-

dame Hnsain, T. R. Hobart, Miss Naushaba Husain and Junior Eckley. In front is Naved, the five-year-o- ld

son of the Ilnsains. (Statesman Farm Photo)

Visitor From Pakistan Notes
Lack of Goats in Mid-Valle- y
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Former Salem

Resident Dies
Funeral services will be held

today in Oregon City for John
Blinkhor.i, former' Sal em area
resident, who died this week at
Oregon Cit'.

Interment will be at Belcrest
Memorial Park in Salem follow-
ing the 1:30 p.m. funeral at Hill-
side Chapel. j

Blinkhorn, 82, the father of J.
E. Blinkhorn, former dairy and
food inspector in Salem, had liv-

ed near 3a lem about 20 years un-

til the death of his wife seven
years ago.

Death came Wednesday to the
elder Blinkhorn at the Oregon
City home of his son.

Catholic Group
Plans Recollection
Evening Monday
'The third annual evening of

recollection sponsored by Catho-
lic Daughters of America will be
given Monday night, March 21 at
St. Joseph's Church.

The Rev. Christian Mondor,
OFM, mem'er of Serra High
School faculty and an assistant
at St. Joseph's will give the con-

ferences starting at 7:30 p.m.
The program is open to all worn- -,

en, Catholic and non - Catholic.
The program will close about 10
p.m.
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"We have enjoyed our stay
very much in this country. We've
enjoyed your food, but, yes, we
still like our own best. It has
more flavor. We use much more
curry, more fresh herbs, a lot of
rice," Madame Husain continued.

High Population

Pakistan which has a popula-
tion of 80 million and slightly
more than 400,000 square miles,
was originally a part of India. But
this small section did not "see
politically" as did the rest of the
country so "we all thought better
to divide and live like good
neighbors," the consul said, as
he added that the "ideology of
our Pakistan is very much polit-
ically like your own views."

When Pakistan became an in-

dependent country, the face veils
for which the women were known
were discarded. However, both
Miss Husain and her mother,
wore the graceful costumes of
their native country, while on
their Salem visit.,

"We think they are more beau-
tiful. We would not feel at home
in yours," they explained. But
Miss Husain admitted that on col-

lege picnics and other outdoor
events, she had worn jeans, and
she added, with a broad smile, "I
shall take a' pair home with me
and when some of us girls are
alone, I shall put them on and
show them what is sometimes
worn here. It will wow them I am
sure."

of Lester B. Mills, 335 Norway
St., was found discarded Friday
in the 400 block of Union St., city
police said. The torch, considera
bly damaged, was returned to the
owner.

Chicago roller skates for boys &

girls, complete with toe stop &
carrying case, $18.95 pr. Wicklund
Sporting Goods, 372 State.

HARGER ILL
John Harger, 3675 Market St.,

building superintendent for the
Statesman-Journa- l Co., is con
fined to his home after suffering
a lung hemmorhage Wednesday
while at work.

TOWNSENDS TO MEET
Central Townsend Club No. 6

will meet Monday at 1:30 p.m.
at the Marion County Court-
house.

Births
WEAVER To Mr. and Mrs.

Walter Weaver, Salem Route 5,
Box 22, a son, Friday, Mar. 18,
at Salem Memorial Hospital.

NEUFELD To Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Neufeld, 1026 3rd St., a
daughter, Friday, Mar. 18, at Sa-

lem Memorial Hospital.

FLAGG To Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
vin Flagg, 5384 Reed Ln., a
daughter, Friday, Mar. 18, at Sa-

lem Memorial Hospital.

BELL To Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Bell, Monmouth, a daughter, Fri-
day, Mar. 18, at the Salem Me-

morial Hospital.

HI.NCE To Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Hince, 1330 Peace St., a daughter,
Friday, Mar. 18, at Salem Gen-
eral HospitaL

KREBS To "Mr. 'and Mrs. Al-

bert Krebs, 625 Idlewood Dr., a
son, Friday, Mar. 18, at Salem
Gener?! Hospital.

Civil Defense

Conference
About 125 city and county civil

defense directors have indicated
they will attend a state-wid-e con-
ference to be held in Salem Tues-
day, March 22, at the Marion
Hotel.

A New Look at Civil Defense
will be the theme of the meeting,
and discussions will center on ra
dioactive fallout, mobile support,
evacuation and reception prob
lems, medical and fire planning.

The program will begin at 9 a,

m. with a welcome by Mayor Rob
ert F. white. Gov Paul L. Pat-
terson will address the group on
the role of government in civil de-

fense.
Also scheduled to speak at the

morning session are Philip D.
Bctson, administrator for the re
gional Federal Civil Defense of
fice, Santa Rosa, Calif., and
Arthur M. Sheets, Oregon's civil
defense director.

Others who will participate in
the morning program as speakers
or panel members include Mult
nomah County Sheriff Terry D.
Shrunk, Jack Lowe, H. D.

Dave Mitchell, Maylon
E. Scott, Fire Marshal Robert B.
Taylor, and Arthur F. Scott.

The afternoon program will in
clude State Police Supt. H. G.
Maison, Deputy Supt. Lee Bown,
Mrs. Loa Howard Mason. Frank
M. Parcher, Wallace S. Wharton,
Marion County Civil Defense Di
rector; Lloyd E. Haynes, H. C
Menkel, Mearl Tillman, jFred
Tbom, Dr. Harold M. Erickson,
John N. Hargreaves, Thomas Bru-bec- k

and Robert W. Sandstrom.
Entertainment at the noon lun-

cheon, at which radiological haz
ards will be described by Arthur
F. Scott, will be provided by Mrs.
Richard Rogers and Mrs. Frank
Parcher.

The program was planned by
the State Civil Defense office.

Fire Destroys
3 Awnings at
State Hospital

A brief but spectacular fire
Friday burned three large tar-

paulin awnins at a State Hospi-
tal construction project at 2666
D St., firemen reported.

According to firemen, a spark
from a welder's torch apparently
ignited a tarpaulin on the first-flo- or

sundeck of a new receiving
clinic, one of several institution
buildings currently under con-

struction. Flames leaped to a secon-

d-floor tarpaulin and in turn
ignited another awning on the
third floor. Firemen said there
also was some damage to frame-
work and tar paper on the ex-

terior of thf fourth floor.
The tarpaulins reportedly were

being ised as windbreaks during
construction of the building. The
alarm was turned in about 1:47
p.m.
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Saturday at

(Story also on page 1.)
Steaks may be all right for

Americans, but in the opinion of
Madame Itaat Husain of Pakistan,
they don't hold a candle to a frag-
rant piece of goat meat, cooked
with plenty of fresh herbs.

Her first question in riding
through the countryside to the
east of Salem toward Waldo Hills,
was: "But I see only sheep and
cows. Where are the goats?"

Madame Husain, with her hus-
band, who is consul general for
Pakistan at San Francisco, and
their daughter, Maushaba, and
five-year-ol- d son Naved, were
guests at Salem over Friday. They
were greeted by Gov. Paul Pat-
terson, and Mayor Robert White
Friday morning, at noon they!
were guests at a luncheon ar-

ranged by Junior Eckley and T. j

R. Hobart, social and agricultural!
committee chairman of the Sa
lem Chamber of Commerce.
Forestry Guests

During the afternoon, they, vis
ited the Oregon State Department j

or Forestry, and were taken on a
drive through the rural hill coun-
try to Waldo Hills and Union
Hill where they were afternoon
coffee guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Fox, and also viewed
American farming in progress.
From there they were whisked
to Mt. Angel where they viewed
the monastery and the cheese fac-
tory. Back to Salem again and
dinner guests of the Eckleys,
completed the full day.

OPENING SPECIAL
Bring this ad with one full laundromat load of your
soiled clothes for us to wash and dry FREE.

Limit One Per I amily Offer Expires fcay 21, 1955

MOB HILL iaimfrhnat
Westinghouse Equipped

2344 South Commercial Phone
Dorv and Gerry Stone

PARK IN OUR LOT NORTH OF THE BUILDING
. (Behind Custom Floor Covering Store)

-

FINGER BROKEN
Benicia Miller, 6, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. V. G. Miller, SL
Paul Rd., Tas reported resting
comfortably Friday after breaking
her right hand index finger when
she closed the family's car door
on it Wednesday evening. The
car was parked alongside the
residence. A doctor treated the"
finger and f jrst-aidm- en also were
called. '

Beta Omicron cake sale March
19th afternoon, Safeway Store on
Center.

SQUARE DANCE WORKSHOP
A free square dance workshop

will be offen d by Edward Durl-ache- r.

Square Dance Associates,
Inc., New York, Monday and
Tuesday at North Salem High
School. Meetings will be held at
4 and Sp.m. each day in the
gym. The workshop is sponsored
by the S a 1 e m city and school
playground departments.

N

$65. per mo. buvs new 2 bedroom
home. Ph. eve. F.H.A.
terms.

VETERANS TO MEET
Salem Barracks 113, Veterans

of World War I, will meet Wed-

nesday at 8 i .m. to elect officers,
according to Commander Frank
Young. The election will be held
at the Veteran of Foreign Wars
hall. The women's auxiliary will
also" present an "Easter bonnet
Skit

"KEEP A TRUE LENT" with the
Salem Truth Center, 341 Chem-eket- a,

Wed. 8:00 p.m. (adv.)

TOWNSEND MEETING
Congressional District Council

of Townsend Clubs will meet
Sunday at 10:30 a.m for a busi-

ness session, to be followed by
a picnic-luncheo- n at noon. F..L.
Snodgrass will s.peak at the meet-
ing, which will be held at Bea-

ver Hall, 248 N Commercial St.

Modernize your bath with Dura-tile- -

Metal wall tile. 1249 S.
Commercial. Ph. (adv)

DOG BITES GIRL
A seven-year-ol- d girl was bit-

ten on the lip by a dog Friday
afternoon while playing in the
1300 block of N. 19th St., first
aidmen reported. Aidmen listed
the youngster as Karen Konald,
840 Hood St., and said the injury
was minor. -

CENTER LOIN CHOPS, CUT
ANY THICKNESS YOU PRE-
FER, 55c lb. CHIPPED DRIED
BEEF 95c lb. PORK LOIN
ROAST 42e lb. Midget Markets.

(adv.)

RETURNED ON CHARGE
Sheriff's deputies brought

Logan Walter Delp, 29, .3510
Williams Ave., to Salem from
Eend Friday. Delp is charged on
a district court warrant of draw-
ing a bank check with insuffic-
ient funds. Bail was set at $1,000.- -

PORK SALE 100 PRIME PIG
PORKERS. LOINS, WHOLE OR.
HALF 42c LB. SLICED SIDE
PORK 49c LB. FRESH PICNICS
33c LB. Midget Markets, (adv.)

a

Appi entice
Group to Hear
Patterson Talk

Gov. Paul Patterson is sched-

uled to address the quarterly
meeting of the Oregon apprentice-shi- D

council in Salem Monday.
The n council under chair-

manship of Labor Commissioner
M. O. Nilsen directs the industrial
training of youth in 9.1 trades
throughout the state. Labor and
management representatives and
members of government interested
in apprenticeship will attend the
meeting which is open to the pub- -

'
i ' . i

Ninety nominations for appren-- ;
ticeship committeemen will be
considered bv the council and en-- .
dor.-eme- of th candidates by he
council will fill vacancies on 29
local apprenticeship committees
which are supervising ,

training of apprentices in their
localities.

Also coming up for council ap-

proval for local areas will be. 12
trade-trainin- g programs setting the
work courses and wage schedules
of apprentices until they reach the
journeyman level of ttfbir trade, j

Public
Records

MARRIAGE LICENSE
APPLICATION'S

Thomas James Blythe, 30, am-

bulance driver, 1070 N. Commer-
cial St., and Margaret Anne Calle-se- n,

22, dental assistant, 13701

Ferry ri.oth Salem.
Clarence A. Sanders, 35, labor-

er, and Louise Young, 32. house-worke- r,

both of McClary, Wash.

CIRCUIT COURT
James Minty vs. Herman M.

Johnston and Leta B. Johnson and
First Federal Savings k Loan;
Suit dismissed on stipulation of
both parties.

H. J. Eisner doing business as
Eisner Motor Co. vs. George J.
Boedingheimer: Judgment order
grants plaintiff an involuntary non- -

suit against defendant; awacd
plaintiff judgment of $2,260.

Noel Hamel, through his guard-Ia- n

ad litem. Joe Hamel vs. Mt.
x Angel Abbey: Jury found for the

defendant; plaintiff had sought
$50,000 damages for alleged in-

juries in hop dryer.

PROBATE COURT
Goldie E. Smith estate: Final

account hearing set for April 23.

MUNICIPAL COURT
James Francis, Grand Ronde,

charged with driving with a sus-
pended license; pleaded guilty,
fined S250 and license susDended

Trio Charged
As" Vagrants

Three men were arrested
Thursday night and city police
said indications were that an In
dependence tire theft was solved.

Booked on vagrancy charges,
according to officers, were Archie
Emil Foster and Wallace Foster,
both of Beatty, Ore., and Byron
Strong, Siletz. The trio reported-
ly was found asleep in vehicles
parked in a truck firm's parking
lot at 555 N. Front St Police said
a tire reported stolen recently
from Russell Steele of Independ-
ence was recovered.

Saturday

March 19

More Proof that Sears
Is Headquarters for
Savings Every Day o'
the Week.

CKMiS

$9i
faat " J LH I iJ

Phone 3-91- 91

rv.

SATURDAY ONLY

RAW INP RJ Z E D
SATURDAY, MARCH 191b, 5:45 P.M., Courthouse Square

GET' YOUR FREE PRIZE TICKETS AT DOWNTOWN STORES EVERY DAY
Goes on Sale 9:30 a.m.

SPECIAL!r7nrn7?,tf nn

WTOWMfifMi

Downtown Salem Stores
LIVE MODELS IN STORE WINDOW DEMONSTRATIONS

DeirslliaKaliise IPVte
PRESENCE NOT NECESSARY TO WIN

5

n
1

I(:!

REAL

TO WINNERS

100

50

FOUR '25

PRESENT AT DRAWING

HE
Buy First Chair at
Reg. 9.95 Price

Get 2nd Chair for

Two Benrus Watches

Westinghouse Radio

RCA Estate Electric Range

Nesco Electric Saucepan

Plus Many Other Valuable

Merchandise Prizes

(ASH BONUS

(ASH BONUS

PLUS

CASH BONUSES otftMtt Matey

550 N. CapitolJfor an additional year. . j


